Abstract -When preparing cement raw slurry, in order to regulate its aggregative stability and flowability, a coal-alkaline additive is used, which not only changes the surface properties of disperse particles, but also intensifies the portland cement clinker synthesis process. Adding of coal-alkaline reagent into the raw mix allows not only reducing the viscosity of the slurry and improving its fluidity, but also lowering the temperature of clay minerals dehydration and СаСО 3 decarbonization and the substances interaction processes in the solid phase proceed as a result at the temperature under 1250-1270 °С. Thermodynamic calculations have allowed theoretically confirming the efficiency of this additive's application. A considerable amount of the released heat in the temperature interval of 200-452 °°°°С intensifies the removal of the chemically bound water from clay minerals and contributes to the destruction of their crystalline lattices, which is eventually good for reducing the specific fuel consumption. Thermodynamic calculations have also confirmed the possibility of the formation process of clinker minerals at relatively low temperatures in the presence of the additive and allowed evaluating the role of certain components of the additive in this process. The calculation data of ∆G Т о indicate the increase of the system's stability when using coal-alkaline reagent.
I. INTRODUCTION The research of the components of portland cement clinker raw mix interaction with various additives is of interest for determining the mechanism of physical and chemical processes, which activate minerals formation. The key factor in improving the hydraulic activity of binder's minerals is establishing an inextricable connection with their composition and crystallization structure, which determine the physical, mechanical and performance characteristics of cement-based products [1] [2] [3] . The study of the interaction of carbonate and clay raw mixes with compounds, able to activate the silicateforming reactions, reveals the mechanism of the additives' influence on the processes of minerals synthesis.
II. RAW MATERIALS
The clays, used in portland cement clinker production, mostly contain montmorillonite, hydromicas, and kaolinite. During ignition, the chemically bound water is removed from these minerals in various temperature ranges [3] .
The crystalline structure of kaolinite ( fig. 1 ), dickite and nacrite consist of two-layer packs, which contain one siliconoxygen tetrahedral layer [Si 2n O 5n ] 2n-and one aluminumoxygen hydroxyl octahedral layer [Аl 2n (ОН) 4n ] 2n+ . Both layers are united into the pack by the shared oxygen of the siliconoxygen layer. When kaolinite is heated to at temperature of 500-600 °С the substantial ignition losses are observed due to constitution water emission with the crystalline lattice destruction (loss of hydroxyl ions) and amorphization of the minerals. The first exothermic reaction at 900-1000 °С is caused by the beginning of mullite, amorphous silica, and sometimes of γ-Аl 2 O 3 crystallization. The processes, which take place during the kaolinite heating, proceed according to the following scheme: The clay of the Latnenskoye deposit is a clay, the source mineral of which is kaolinite (82.14 %) with admixed montmorillonite (14.12 %). According to DTA method data ( fig. 2 ) in kaolinite clay (of Latnenskoye), the dehydration process takes place in temperature intervals 400-560 and 650-790 °С (endothermal effects (-) 503.4 and (-)751.3 °С) ( fig. 2,  а) . In hydromica-montmorillonite clay (of Belgorod) -380-500, 560-590, 620-680 and 820-890 °С (endothermal effects (-)456.6; (-)574.4; (-)642.5 and (-)745.8 °С) ( fig. 2, b) .
The coal-alkaline reagent (USCHR) is a reaction product of milled brown coal (13 %) with caustic soda or caustic potash (2 %). It is one of the most efficient, cheap and available reagents. At its heating, the combustible component of LAR is oxidized.
When using the coal-alkaline additive as a surface-active substance to improve the rheological properties of portland cement raw slurry [4] , the positive effect is observed not only due to the improvement of the slurry's rheological characteristics, but also due to the intensification of processes, which take place during ignition. The efficiency of the coalalkaline additive has been theoretically and experimentally confirmed; this additive not only increases the fluidity and reduces the viscosity of the raw slurry for portland cement clinker production, but also allows shifting the dehydration process of clay minerals to the lower temperature range [5] . And the amount of the generated heat in the temperature interval 200-452°С results in heat energy saving.
III. EXPERIMENTAL PART
The analysis of energy consumption changes at the stage of endothermic and exothermic reactions of the raw mix when introducing plasticizing reagents into it allows solving the problem of reducing the moisture of raw cement slurries and the problem of energy saving during clinker burning. The thermal dissociation of СаСО 3 is an endothermic process, which goes on with the ingress of heat (1675-1780 kJ/kg СаСО 3 ), so the heat consumption in this part of the furnace is the highest [9] . The present-day production often uses thermodynamic analysis in designing and selecting the optimal process layouts of raw material processing and material synthesis with the purpose of the preliminary modeling of the technological process [6] . The application of the thermodynamic method of studying the high-temperature processes allows obtaining valuable information about the opportunities of the purposeful conducting of certain reactions and the ways to control the processes.
IV. CALCULATION PART
The thermodynamic analysis allows supposing the possibility of certain compounds' formation by means of basis reactions [7, 11] .
To determine the chemical reactions behavior and energy performance at the constant pressure and temperature, the second law of thermodynamics is used, which is written in the form of the following equation:
where ∆Н о and у -integration constants.
To calculate the reaction heat at the temperature alteration, the Kirchhoff's equation is used:
To evaluate the energy performance of the complex additive's usage, it is necessary to determine the influence by each of its components. The coal-alkaline additive contains С 67 Н 67 О 30 N 3 (COOН) 5 and Na(OH) with a carbon content of 8 % and Na(OH) -10-16 %. So, when studying the influence of the additive, its components and the percent of appending on the dehydration process of kaolinite, as the most common clay mineral, to calculate ∆Н (6) The results of the heat effect calculation ∆Н о Т (tab. 1), by means of which the amount of generated or absorbed heat can be determined, demonstrate [5] that the carbon and Na(OH) content in the additive intensifies the destruction of the clay minerals' structure, and the loss of chemically bound water takes place at the lower temperatures. It is confirmed by experimental findings and calculations of ∆G Т о ( fig. 4) .
As with the increase of the temperature, the crystalline lattice order increases, it results in the entropy increment. As the decomposition of clay minerals is associated with the increase of gas phase in the system, this determines the chemical reaction pathway. The presence of carbon in the system at high temperatures contributes to the increase of the heat effect of the reaction, which must be taken into account in thermodynamic calculations of reactions, which take place at high temperatures in the presence of carbon [11] . The results of ∆Н о Т calculation show that the dehydration reaction (1) of kaolinite without additives is an endothermic process. When introducing the carbon-bearing additive, the same dehydration reaction (2, 3) proceeds with the heat release ∆Н о Т <0. So, carbon is combusted in the presence of oxygen, and this heat destroys the minerals' crystalline lattice.
The presence of alkalies intensifies many high-temperature physical and chemical synthesis processes, including the dehydration of clay minerals. Besides, with the increase of temperature, the amount of generated heat increases as well. The introduction of the complex additive, consisting of carbon and sodium hydroxide ( fig. 4, curve 5 ), accelerates the kaolinite dehydration process substantially. The additive, containing carbon and sodium hydroxide, accelerates the kaolinite dehydration process and the amount of the released heat makes up 80.52-119 kJ/mole in the temperature interval of 200-452 °С; taking into account the ratio of carbon and Na(OH) content in the additive and its appending percent, the ∆Н о Т amounts to 166.34-168.43 kJ/mole.
The calculation findings of the value of ∆G Т о depending on the temperature are presented in Fig. 4 , which confirms the intensifying of the dehydration process of kaolinite as a clay mineral; reactions 2-6 proceed from left to right in the considered temperature interval, while reaction 1 of dehydration does not take place without the additive (∆G Т о >0).
The possibility of kaolinite decomposition products' formation and compounds' formation in the presence of the additive without taking into account the appending percent (reaction 5) which is higher than when taking it into account (reaction 6), but it takes place in both cases. The activation energy of the kaolinite dehydroxylation process amounts to 104 kJ/mole at vapor pressure 600 Pа; and for montmorillonite and illite, it amounts to 62.6 and 51.9 kJ/mole, respectively [8] . It allows making a conclusion that the removal of structural hydroxyl groups (dehydration) of montmorillonite and illite proceeds at lower energy consumption. As the thermodynamic calculations confirmed the intensification of the kaolinite dehydration process in the presence of coal-alkaline additive, taking into account the activation energy of clay minerals dehydroxylation, it is obvious that the introduction of the coal-alkaline additive into the mix contributes even more to the removal of chemically bound water from montmorillonite and illite than from kaolinite, which is confirmed by DTA method data ( fig. 3) .
Shein V.I. and others presented a thermodynamic model of portland cement clinker production [11] on the base of the conventional raw mix of a carbonate component and a clay component, which contains kaolinite, Fe 2 O 3 , SiO 2 . It was determined that at temperature 756 °С, there is a possibility of 12СаО·Al 2 O 3 and β-СаО·SiO 2 formation in the system, and beginning from temperature 790 °С -of 8СаО·Al 2 O 3 ·Fe 2 O 3 and β-СаО·SiO 2 .
There are literature data about the intensification of the decarbonization process in the presence of alkaline oxides, which results in the temperature interval shift to the range of lower temperatures (830-850 °С) [5] . The coal-alkaline additive in the amount of 0.9 % not only intensifies the process of clay minerals dehydration but also causes decarbonization. The temperature of СаСО 3 decomposition is lowered by ~ 20° (endothermic effect -800 °С); and the processes of aluminates, calcium ferrites and dicalcium silicate formation, as a result of solid-phase reactions, stop at temperature ~1250-1270 °С.
After dehydration of clays and decarbonization of СаСО 3 when baking the portland cement raw mix, the exothermic reactions of aluminates' and calcium silicates' formation take place; calcium meta-aluminate and dicalcium silicate are the first to be formed. As the most important clinker mineral among the aluminates is tricalcium aluminate, it is necessary to determine its formation possibility as well. Taking into account the content of С 67 Н 67 О 30 N 3 (COOН) 5 and Na(OH) in the coalalkaline additive, the reactions of 2СаО·SiO 2 , CaO·Al 2 O 3 and 3CaO·Al 2 O 3 formation in the presence of the additive's components (reactions 1-4) and with account of its amount and the ratio of clay and carbonate components in the initial mix (reactions 5-6) have been derived: 5СаСО 3 (6) Using the thermodynamic properties of the compounds, the value of ∆G T о of behavior possibility of reactions 1-6 in the temperature interval of 850-1200 °С was calculated, where decarbonization processes and the substances' interaction in the solid phase take place. As a rule, when the temperature increases, the possibility of compounds formation as a result of solid-phase reactions increases as well, which is confirmed with calculation data of ∆G On the basis of the obtained thermodynamic calculation data, the intensifying effect of the coal-alkaline additive on the process of clinker minerals formation -β-2СаО·SiO 2 , CaO·Al 2 O 3 and 3CaO·Al 2 O 3 , has been confirmed. The increase of ∆G о Т at temperature 1227 °С for reaction 11 is conditioned by the reduction of the possibility of calcium meta-aluminate CaO·Al 2 O 3 formation due to the increase of possibility of tricalcium aluminate 3CaO·Al 2 O 3 formation (a decrease of ∆G о Т for reaction 12 at the same temperature).
V. CONCLUSION
According to thermodynamic calculations by Babushkin V.I. [10] , the process of СаСО 3 decarbonization begins at temperature 887 °С and the formation of 2СаО·SiO 2 -as a result of the reaction between СаСО 3 and SiO 2 at the temperature over 462 °С. Reaction 1 of 2СаО·SiO 2 and СаО·Аl 2 O 3 formation begins at 400 °С and proceeds from left to right in the considered temperature interval. The presence of the coal-alkaline additive intensifies the compounds' formation processes considerably, and the ∆G Т о is substantially reduced. In the range of higher temperatures, the formation of 2СаО·SiO 2 and СаО·Аl 2 O 3 compounds becomes more preferable, and up to 1227 °С, 3СаО·Аl 2 O 3 is the most stable among the aluminates.
VI. INFERENCE
Both the experimental data and the theoretical calculations have confirmed the efficiency of coal-alkaline additive usage not only due to the improvement of slurries' rheological properties but also as a result of its intensifying effect on the processes of clay minerals dehydration, decarbonization and mineral formation in the process of baking.
